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To, 
BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Deptt. 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, 
Rotunda Building, P. J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai-400001 
 
Dear Sir/Ma’am 

Scrip Code:500388 

Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulation 2015 

Subject: Newspaper Advertisement  of Financial Results under Regulation 47 of SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015  

 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed below, the newspaper clippings of Audited 

Financial Results for the quarter and Year ending March 31st, 2021, published in: 

 

1. Business Standard- English language national daily newspaper. 

2. Business Standard - Hindi Edition. 

 
This is for your information and record. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
For Shree Krishna Paper Mills & Industries Ltd.  
 
 

 
Ritika priyam 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Mem No: A53502 
 

Encl: As above 



Financial creditors to take95%
haircutonJetAirways’dues
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Promoters
repay debt of
~1,596 cr to
Macrotech
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,30June

Macrotech Developers
(Lodhagroup)onWednesday
said that the promoters have
repaid ~1,596 crore owed by
themto the company.

“Promoters owed the
company a sum of ~1,596
crore as ofMarch 31, 2021.Of
this,~400crorewasrepaidon
April 29, 2021. The balance
~1,196 crore, together with
interestaccruedthereon,has
been repaid today,” it said in
anexchange filing.

“Thus, theentiredebthas
beenrepaidexpeditiously, in
just over two months from
listing.Thisrepayment,com-
binedwithourIPOfundraise
and continued organic free
cash flow generation are
helping the company pro-
gress further in itsdeleverag-
ingplans,” it said.

Macrotech has targeted a
significant reduction in net
debt to ~10,000 crore by the
end of FY22, and as of now,
thefirmisontrack. It intends
to continue focus on its cap-
ital-light growth strategy
around affordable and mid-
income housing and digital
infrastructure (warehousing,
data centres and industrial
parks) to deliver continued
deleveraging and simulta-
neous growth, it said.

The promoters have
raised these funds bymeans
of a long-term instrument
having tenure greater than
three years with no repay-
mentobligationprior to that.

ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai,30June

Tata Steel on
Wednesday said that it
strengthened its finan-

cial position during the pre-
vious financial year (FY21),
despite the Covid impact,
reducing net debt by ~29,390
crore in the process.

This tookconsolidatednet
debt to ~75,389 crore as of the
end ofMarch 2021, or FY21.

Debtwasdown28per cent
from start of the year, said N
Chandrasekaran, chairman
of Tata Steel, addressing
shareholders at the 114th
annual general meeting of
the company, virtually on
Wednesday.

The board recommended
the highest-ever dividend in
the company’s history at ~25
per fully paid-up equity
share, and dividend of ~6.25

for each partly paid-up
equity share.During theyear,
thecompany’sboardhadalso

made the first and final call
on the outstanding partly
paid-upequity sharesand the
company received approx-
imately ~3,500 crore in the
form of first and final call
money, Chandrasekaran
added.

To simplifybusiness, Tata
Steel has rationalised close to
100 legal entities in the last
24months and advanced the
merger process of Tata Steel
BSLwith Tata Steel, it said.

“The company has also
been investing in digital ana-
lytics and technology tomake
business structurally more
competitive and agile,” said
Chandrasekaran.

With regard to theEurope
business, the process to sep-
arate Tata Steel Netherlands
and Tata Steel UK is under-
way, and the transformation
programme is focused on
buildingaprofitable, resilient

and sustainable business in
the future, he added.

The domestic industry
suffered production losses
owing to the lockdown, espe-
cially in the first twoquarters,
butmanaged to recover grad-
ually in the latter two
quarters on the back of a
strong revival in domestic
steel demand and a rebound
inmanufacturing and infras-
tructure development activ-
ity in the country.

This helped the firm rake
in the highest-ever Ebitda of
~30,892 crore inFY21, a 71 per
cent rise from the same
period last year.

Themanagementdemon-
strated strong focus on gen-
erating free cash flows
through tightworkingcapital
managementanddisciplined
capital allocation to record its
highest-ever free cash flows
of ~23,748 crore, it said.

Tata Steel shareholders
set for highest dividend

WithappealspendingbeforetheNational
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal (NCLAT)
andtheSupremeCourt,whatwasthe
urgencyformovingcourts intheUStolay
claimonassetsofAir India?
It is a common practice after winning such a
decisive arbitrationaward to act onenforcing
a decision, which was binding on the Indian
government. The only urgency is coming
fromthe Indiangovernment,whichhas taken
outrageous actions to evade payment of the
award, and expropriate Devas.

CairnEnergyhasmadesimilarclaimson
assetsofAir India
inanother
arbitrationmatter.
Whatarethe
chancesofDevas
Multimedia
succeedinginthis
case?
We are confident
that courts operat-

ingunder the rule of lawwill enforce the arbi-
tration award to Devas shareholders. Devas
will continue topursue its rights andenforce-
ment actions against India in courts around
theworld.

What is thecurrentstatusofvariouscases
thatDevas ispursuinginIndia?
First, on July 8, the NCLAT will hear our
appeal on a decision by the National
Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) to approve
the government’s request to appoint a liqui-
dator in order to wind up Devas. Second, we
are currently in set asideproceedings inDelhi

that were initiated by the Indian govern-
ment/Antrix, which is their effort to vacate
the ICC Award. These proceedings continue
in the Delhi High Court.

India’scontentionhasbeenthat the
establishmentof fraudandcorruptioninthe
initialcontractbetweenAntrixandDevas
takesthisdisputeoutsidetheambitof the
Bilateral InvestmentTreaty(underwhich
thearbitrationawardwasgiven).Yourtake?
Let’s be clear: The fraud claims are false, and
we are confident they will be summarily dis-
missed by courts that uphold the rule of law.
Antrix manufactured these claims specifi-
cally to evade payment of the award. In fact,
Antrix only made these allegations after the
US federal court awarded Devas a judgment
of almost $1.3 billion. It did not raise these
allegations in the arbitration proceedings, or
its initial set aside application, or theUS con-
firmation proceedings.

DoestheinitialproposalbyDevas
Multimediatoresolvethisdisputeamicably
still stand?
Devas investors remain committed to resolv-
ing this matter amicably. Unfortunately, our
letter has been met with silence from the
Indian government.

‘Devaswillpursueitsrights
incourtsaroundtheworld’
Devas Multimedia is out to enforce a $1.2-billion
international arbitration award arising from a
failed contract with Antrix Corporation, the
commercial arm of ISRO, by approaching US courts
this week to lay claim on Air India’s assets abroad.
MATTHEW D MCGILL, partner at Gibson, Dunn &
Crutcher, and lead counsel for a number of Devas’
shareholders, explains what necessitated this
latest move in the US courts, via an e-mail
interview to Sudipto Dey. Edited excerpts:

MATTHEW D MCGILL
Partner at Gibson,
Dunn & Crutcher

"THE FIRM HAS BEEN
INVESTING IN DIGITAL
ANALYTICSANDTECHTO
MAKETHE BUSINESS
STRUCTURALLYMORE
COMPETITIVEANDAGILE"
N CHANDRASEKARAN
Chairman, Tata Steel

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,30June

Financial creditors to Jet Airways will
be taking around a 95 per cent haircut
as the successful bidder, the Jalan-
Kalrock consortium,hasproposed to
pay ~385 crore against the claimof
~7,807.74 crore.

Of that, ~185 crore will be paid
upfront within 180 days of resuming
operations, whereas ~195 crore will be
through issuingzerocouponbonds, each
of ~1,000 face value, after twoyears.

Theconsortiumhasoffered~391crore
intheformofnon-convertibledebentures
(NCDs). It has also offered a 9.5 per
cent stake to the lenders in Jet
Airwaysand7.5percent in loy-
alty programJet Privilege (JPPL).

TheJetAirwayscase followsthetrend
of steephaircuts lenders are taking in the
case of companies being taken to bank-
ruptcy court.

According to the data from the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyBoardofIndia
(IBBI), inover363majorresolutionsat the
National Company LawTribunal (NCLT)
since 2017, banks have taken an average
haircutof80percent.Somelargehaircuts
include Deccan Chronicle (95 per cent),
Lanco Infra (88 per cent), Ushdev
International (94percent),andZionSteel
(99per cent).

“Servicesectorcompanies likeairlines
which operate on an asset light model
with leased aircraft have virtually no
assets. In the case of liquidation, the
resultant recovered value would have
been far less and the companywouldnot
have revived,” saidanexecutiveofabank
involved in theprocess.

While theairlinehadshutdownoper-
ations in April 2019, last October the
revival plan presented by Murari Lal
Jalan, a Dubai-based businessman, and
Florian Fritsch-headed Kalrock Capital
Management, a London-based financial
advisory, was approved by over 98 per
cent votes by the lenders’ consortium. It
was approvedonJune 22by theNCLT.

Various classes of creditors have col-
lectivelyclaimed~40,259.12crorefromJet
Airways in theNCLT.

Of these, the resolution professional
has admitted claims amounting to
~22,167.23 crore, including ~7,807 crore
from the financial creditors, including
domestic and foreignbanks, other finan-
cial institutions, corporate guarantors,
and lessors.

According to the claims, thedomestic

lenders’ claims are ~5,776.71 crore, with
State Bank of India having the largest
exposure of ~1,636.22 crore, followed by
YESBankwith ~1,084.44 crore.

Foreign lenders and financial institu-
tion like UAE-based Mashreq bank and
France’s Natixis SA have claims of ~563
crore, according to the list of creditors
approvedby the resolution applicant.

Operational creditors of the company
virtuallygetnothingastheresolutionplan
approvedby theNCLThas saida creditor
will get a maximum of ~15,000, irrespec-
tive of the claimamount.

The consortium has proposed to
infuse ~1,375crore into thecompanyover
the next two years. The money will be
usedforrestartingtheairlineandsettling
creditor dues. While ~475 crore will be
used to pay the creditors, around ~975
crore will be for capital expenditure and
working capital.

In an earlier interview to Business
Standard, Jalanhad said the consortium
wouldassurerequisite fundingtoresume
operations. “Let me reassure that there
will be no dearth of funding for Jet
Airways,” hehad said.

The consortium plans to start opera-
tionswith30aircraft, including fivewide
bodyaircraft for internationaloperations.

However, the NCLT has not agreed to
retain historic slots of the erstwhile Jet
Airways for the new owners, one of the
key demands by the consortium. It has
asked the government to cooperate with
thenewowners tomakeslots available in
order to revive the airline.

When it shut down operations, Jet
Airways had close to 700 slots, including
116and214inprimeairportsofNewDelhi
andMumbai.

JALAN CONSORTIUM’S
PAYMENT PLAN
~380cr
Financialcreditors
9.5%and7.5% inJet

Airways&Jet
Privilege

~10 cr
Operationalcreditors

~52 cr
Workmen

~25 cr
Costof insolvency
process

Source: NCLT order
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